
faith turns to substance

"Jesus said to him, “if you can believe, all things are 
possible to him who believes." mark 9:23

i heard once about a dear old black lady as she 
answered the question of a young man how to take the 
Lord for needed help.  in her characteristic way, 
pointing her finger toward him, she said with great 
emphasis: “you’ve just got to believe that He’s done it 
and it’s done.”  the great danger with most of us is 
that, after we ask Him to do it, we do not believe that 
it is done, but we keep on helping Him, and getting 
others to help Him; and waiting to see how He is going 
to do it.

faith simply adds its “amen” to God’s “yea,” and then 
takes its hands off, and leaves God to finish His work.  
its language is, "commit your way unto the Lord, trust 
also in him; and he will work."

i simply take Him at His word
i praise Him that my prayer is heard,
and claim my answer from the Lord
i take, He undertakes

"an active faith can give thanks for a promise, though 
it be not as yet performed; knowing that God’s bonds 
are as good as ready money." - matthew henry

passive faith accepts the word
as true but never moves.
active faith begins the work to do,
and thereby proves.



passive faith says, 'i believe it!'
every word of God is true.
well i know He hath not spoken
what He cannot, will not, do.

He hath bidden me, ’go forward!’
but a closed-up way i see,
When the waters are divided,
soon in canaan’s land i’ll be.

lo!  i hear His voice commanding,
'rise and walk: take up thy bed;'
and, 'stretch forth thy withered member!'
which for so long has been dead.

when i am a little stronger,
then, i know i’ll surely stand:
when there comes a thrill of heating,
i will use with ease my other hand.

yes, i know that God is able
and full willing all to do:
i believe that every promise,
sometime, will to me come true.

active faith says, i believe it!
and the promise now i take,
knowing well, as i receive it,
God, each promise, real will make.

so i step into the waters,
finding there an open way;
onward press, the land possessing;



nothing can my progress stay.

yea, i rise at His commanding,
walk straightway, and joyfully:
this, my hand, so sadly shrivelled,
as i reach, restored shall be.

what beyond His faithful promise,
would i wish or do i need?
looking not for signs or wonders,
i’ll no contradiction heed.

well i know that God is able,
and full willing all to do:
i believe that every promise,
at this moment can come true.

passive faith only praises in the light when the sun 
shines.  active faith will praise in darkest night.  it 
will praise Him on the hilltops as well as in the 
valleys.  even the shadow of death cannot quench our 
praise as the promise of life beyond lies ahead.  keep 
faith and you will see your substance manifest.  you 
will see your water turned into wine.  your tears into 
joy.


